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; From the time the" transport
"City of Para" sailed from Hon-

olulu, parents., of our Concord

soldiers have not been aVle to
get intelligence from their loved
ones. Esq. W J Hill and. Mr.

Jno. A Sims each v wrote to the
war department at Washington

for information; Mr. Sims got
an answer from the Adjutant
General's

: department today
(Saturday), saying that the ves- -

am 49 years old and hare peen lanenne mil.a iaatoriAnorn of r.if. I had flooding spells ao oa
none thought I could live. My nusoana go
Wine of Card! and it savd my Ufa. I am lika
another person sinoe taking it. and which has beenThe Kind

in use for over 30 years, Jia? borne the signature ofTOWNSSND.MRS. B. B.

.j?-- ' : sonal supervision since its infancy.
Aiinxr no one to deceixe yon in this.Manil A on. the 3rd

ah iAnnWAitL TTnftations and Snbstitutes are hut Ex
of November, and that the name
of Mr. Jay Sims was not included
in the list of casualties forwarded
under date of the 18th. This is
complete assurance that Jay ar-

rived all right. We hope Esq.
Hill and others will-receiv- e equal
assurance soon. v

K is the devout wish of nearly an peoplato live to a ripe old aje.
None of us want to die young. This universal desire' can be realized if
care be taken of the health in early and middle life. A little precaution then
will add many years to our existence. Death can be kept away a long
time. Happy, healthy old age will be the lot of the woman who promptly
corrects the ailments which afflict her sex. In youth, Wine of Carduiwill
take the female child safely over the dividing line between girlhood and
womanhood. As a wife she needs it to help her through the trials of
pregnancy and childbirth with as little discomfort as possible. At the,
Change of Life it will help her over the dangerous place that appears in
her pathway between 40 and 50. Then will come many years of truly
blissful existence. She will grow old slowly and gracefully. To the last
she will preserve that charm and beauty which are always characteristic

of oerfectlv healthv grandmothers.

periments that trifle with and endanger 1 he health of
Infants and Children Experience aga Experiment.

W !A
Castoria is a snhstitute Ibr Gastpr OU, Paregoric, Drops

and Soothing Syrups. It is Harmless and Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys "Worms

and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhea and Wind
Colic It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's PanaceaThe Mother's Friend.

i The Palmist Closes Her Stay.
Mme Elrado closed her

dcors today at twelve and will go
It is for women alone to decide
whether they will be healthy or
sick. The remedy for their sick-
ness is close at hand.

For advice in cases requiring epecl&l
directions, address, tiring symptoms,
U4le' AdtUory Dep't, Tbt CHATTASCOGA tn nharlnttft Mondav. one IS

pleased to have excited much in-

terest in the science of palmisLARGE BOTTLES OF WINE OP CARDUI
SOLD FOR $I.OO BY DRUGQI&TS.

try. She has gotten a good de Bears the Signature of-- :.- " 53JI?,tCgSAMPXUHt gree of patronage from the most
desirable class of our citizens
who are doubtless, like theUsed By Brittish Soldiers In Africa.

?COAL writer, curious to gain some inCapt. O. G. Dennison is well known
all over Africa as command of the force

sight into this science. As farthat captured the famous rebel Galishe
Under date of Nov. 4, 1897, from Vry- - as we know her stay in our town; Have Always BougMburg, Bechuanaland. he writes: ".Be

has been without incident to defore starting on the last campain I
bought a quantity of Chamberlain's
Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, I n Use For O ve r 30 Years.tract from her professionally or

personally when we bearinmindwhich I used myself when troubled with
THE CCNTAUR COMPANY. TT MURRAY STRCrT. WtWVOBRCITY.

hi - . iViH mm iii iiilhVi mr1ruf ..-Wl-U'that Palmistry like, many other
sciences seems not completely

bowel complaint, and had given to my
men, and m every case it proved most
beneficial." For sale by M. L. Marsh
& Co. mastered by any one.

wOD ELL outhernLouis Swink Home. ;.

Story of a Slave,
To be bound hand and foot for years

by chains of disease is the worst form of
slavery. George D Williams, of
Manchester, Mich, tells how such a
slave was made free. He sas: "My

Little Louis Swink, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Swink, has re

K. L. Craven Has BouM

800 TONS JELIGO COAL

200 TONS .HARD COAL

fclso Virgina Silit ani Bird? Eye rcannel
CoaL Bsst steal coal at mine jrices.

Good Smith Coal. Call and get
what you want. 'Phone 74.

Winter is Comingo
I ALREADY HAVE ON

HAND THREE CARS OF

Jellico Goal
A.nd havo ten morecar loads on the way.
It is time for you to lay in a pupplyfor
the winter, isn't it? I also haye on
hand the best of antracite coal.

J. A. C. Blackwelder,
West Depot St. at Store. J'Phone68.

Take It Up !

turned hooie from Philadelphia,'wife has been so belp'ess for hve years
that she could not turn over in bed where he has been in the hos iORCtURIi CO.pital for several months. He is

very much improved.

alone. After using two bottles of
Electric Bitters, she is wonderfully im-
proved and able to do her own work."
This supreme remedy for female dis-
eases quickly cures nervousness, sleep-
lessness, melancholy, readache, back-
ache, fainting and dizzy spells. This mir

Too (irecn to lop.
Miss Susan had a beau who

SCHEDULE.
N EFFECT JULY THE 16TH,

This condensed schedule s pub)
lished as information, and is
subject to change without notici
to the public :

Trains loave uonoord N. C
1552 A! M. No 8, daily, for Rich,
mond; soBnects at Greensboro foi
Raleigh and Goldsboro; at Goklsboro
for Norfolk, at Danville for Washington
and points North, at Salisbury for
Asheville, Knoxville and points West.

7. 19 A. M No. 33, the New York and
Florida Express, carries Pullman Sleep- -

ins Gars between New York and Au- -
s

gusta, New York and Tampa, Fla., and
Norfolk to Charlotte.

8;49 A. M. No. 37, daily. Wash-ingto- n

and Southwestern limited for

acle working medicine is a godsend was too bashful to propose, alto weak, sickly, run down people.
though she was always ready toEvery bottle guaranteed. Only 50 cents

oold at Jb etzer's Drug Store. help him out. One day, she in- -

vitea nim to amner, ana amongBisniack's Iron Nerve
Was the result of his splendid health. FINEthe rest of grood things to eat

was green corn. Upon this last,Indomitable will and tremendous
energy are not found where Stomach,
Liver, Kidneys and Bowels are out he congratulated her. "Yes," Gingiams!

said she, ."it is very nice. It reof order. It you want these qualities
and the success, thev brinsr. use Dr.
King's New Life Pills. They develop
every power of brain and body. Only

minds me of you." "How so?"
"Because it is too green to pop,"voc at j? etzer s viug store. let

A mule something less than. .75

years old . Owner can have same

by proving property, paying for

this notice and damages.

! E. McNISH.

she answered with not a blush.
J5.Our Church Paper.

HOW'S THIS?
We offer one hundred dollars

Atlanta, Birmingham, Memphis, Mon-
tgomery, Mobile and New Orleans, aod
all points South., and Southwest.
Through Pullman sleeper New York to
New Orleans and New York to Memphis,
Dining car, vestibuled coach, between
Washington and Atlanta.

1 0:00 A. M. No. 36, daily, for Wash-
ington, Richmond, Raleigh and all
points North. Carries Pullman drawing
room buffet sleeper, New Orleans to
New York; Jacksonville to New
Yorki Pullman tourist cars from San
Francisco via New Orleans and South-er- a

Pacific Sundays and Wednesdays.
11:23 A. M. No. 11, daily for Atlanta

and all points SoutL. Solid train, ftich- -

reward for any caee of catarrh
410 that can notify cured by Hall'sPHONE. .

Notice to Tax-Paye- rs.
Uatarrh Unre.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Props.,
Toledo, Ohio.

Sheeting,
Salt BagsThe tax books for 1899 have Wp. the undersigned have

ktiown FJ Cheney for the last 15been placed in my hands for
collection and all tax-paye- rs are
requested to come forward and years, and believe him perfectly

Prevented a Tragedy.
Timely information given Mrs.

George Long, of New Straitsville, Ohio,
preyented a dreadfnl tragedy and saved
two lives. A frightful cough had long
kept her awake every night. She had
tried many remedies and doctors but
steadily grew worse until urged to try
Dr. King's New Discovery. One bottle
wholly cured her, and she writes this
marvelous medicine also cured Mr.
Long of a severe attack of Pneumonia.
Such cures are positive proof of the
matchless merit of this grand remedy
for curing all throat, chest and lung
troubles. Only 50o and $1.00. Every
bottle guaranteed. Trial bottle free at
Fetzer's Drug store."

August "Flowers.

"It is a , surprising fact,' says Prof.
Houston, 'that my travels in all parts cf
the world, for the last ten (years, I 'have
mpt more people haying nased Green's

ANDreliable m all business transac
tions and financially able to carrypay their taxes at once.

S. J. Ervin,
City Tax Collector. out any obligations made by their Cloths.Outingfirm. .

' : h- - '

MR -- 0-

mond to Atlanta.
7:09 P. M. No. 12, daily, for llich-mon- d,

Asheville, Chattanooga, Raleigh,
Norfolk, and all points North.

8;51P. M.-N- o7, daily, from Ricli-aion- d,

Washington, Goldsboro, Selma.
Raleigh, Greensboro Knoxville and
Asheville to Charlotte. N. C.

8: 51P.-- ..-- H;. , tv, Washington
and South west.rn limited, for Was-
hington and all points Noiiii. Through
Pnllman car. Memphis to New York;
New Orleans to New York. Also carries
vestibuled coach and dining car. Close
connection-a- t Greensboro with sleeper
for Norfolk. :
: 9.20 P. M. No. 35, daily, foi Atlanta
arn. XTnn. r1 . i T),, 11 man

West & Truax,
Wholesale 'Druggists,

. - Toledo, O.
W aiding, Rinnan & Marvin,

Wholesale Druggists,
" " Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken: in

DEALER IN

Gener al Merchai? diseS August Flower than any other remedy.

ternally, acts directly upon the
ior ayspepsia, aerangea nver ana siom-ach- e,

and for constipation. I find for
tourists and salesmen, or for persons
filling office positionswhere headaches

blood and mucous surface of the BUYERS OPsystem; . Price 75c. per bottle. and general bad feelings from irrigular
sold by all druggists. Testimo COUNTRY PRODUCEhabits exist, that Green's August Flow- -

n n . . sleeper New York to New Orleans. New
York to Jacksonville and ChaHotte to
Atlaiitft- - r Pnilnan

nials free. , er is a grana remeay, xi aoes not in

I will be glad to have the pat-
ronage of Concord's people when
in heed of any kind of cement
work, placing of grates and
brick work in general.
' Satisfaction guaranteed.
: Wm. C Dejournette.

will be found at C B Wag-
oner's on West Depot street.

M. L. Brown & BRo.
LIVERY, FEED AND SALE

: 8TABLES.
Jif! in r3ar oi H. Cloud Boti. Orb'
nibtfen meet nil passeEger. train?.
Outfits o V.f-- kind vfaTbsAHi-

jure the system by frequent use and is
excellent for sour stomachs and indi tourist car Washington to' San Francis-

co,, via New Orleans Tuesday and Fngestion." Sample bottles free at Fetzer's
drug store. Sold by dealers in all civil
ized countries.. V

of all kind. ; . .

; '
:
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Wood always Wanted.SBest
- -

v ........r. 4

Price'for same.
Eaaa!

GATARR
vuem me Dusinesspuoiic a reiiab: , per--

manent, conservative and accommodat S3 r. BJJb&mCNPk
ing banking instutiori . 4 3 -.

promptly and at reasonable prices.
Hortes and cuult-- p alwayp on hard W5 inyite anliuspectipn of all thergobdaro f8e. Brff crwof roni pHit

In aU its stages there
should be cleanliness. -

Ely's Cream Balm
cJeanses,sootne8andheaIs
the diseased membrane.
It cores catarrh and drives
away a cold in the head
quickly. :

9.45 P M.No. 34, daily, the Ne

York and Florida Express, carries 1 3
man Sleeping Cars between Augnfita
and New York. Tampa, Fla, and e

York and Charlotte to RichLo?id. tar-

ries sleepers Charlotte to Norfolk y

Greensboro. -
Eirst sections of regular through or

local freight- - trains cariy passengeri
only to points where they stop according
to schedule.
;W. 5 Frank s. Gannon,
Third Vice-Pre- s. and Gen'l. Man.

. rs . Washington, ! u

John M; Culp, Traffic Manager,
' K Washington, P. '

; W. A. Turk, Gen. Pass. Agect.
Washington, P.

Uowan Dnsenbery, liocal JAgenV

,We solicit your - patronage with the
assurance of Honorable 'treatment and
due appreciation of your patronage.

; If we can serve you anyttipie wewill
be glad to haye you come and see us.

LIBERAL ACCOMMODATIONS
TO CUSTOMERS. - . - - - .

WANTED Te buy 100,000
pounds of old cast-iro- n ecrao, de Cream Balm Is placed Into the nostrils, spreads

over me memorane and la absorbed. Belief I lm-- ill klivered at the laundry at ouoe, for
w hi cb We w i M pay a fair price. )No Capital anCSnmliis - $70 000. ceouate and a core follows. It is not drrinir does

notprodnce sneezing. Large Size, 60 eents at Dro&- -mirr iron wanted. -
r . vih'a ir i w inm - . ri. I kiva i n mmm.m t .! D. B Combine, Chashier,

J IS. Odsll, President. ;w , oviw JWWJA
- ........ uu iv vcuut uuuIm BiY BROTHERS, CS Warren Street, New York. -Oonoord:Sr. c.


